
neighbors. Recreationai activities of St. Pierre and Miquelon residents are supported by
the French goverfiment. This allows for teams to travel from St. Pierre and Miquelon to
Newfoundiand to participate in sporting events. Currently, organizations from
NewfoundIand do flot enjoy the same kind of support ftom their goverfment, and as a
resuit rarely travel to the French islands. The Conference encourages the goverument
to support the travel of Atlantic Canadian sports and recreationai organizations to
local events in St. Pierre and Miquelon.

Delegates at the conference were sometimes unaware of the numerous informai
cultural and social links presently established between Atlantic Canada (particularly
Newfoundiand) and St. Pierre and Miquelon. These activities provide countiess spin-offs
to the local community through food services, retail sales, accommodations, and business
contacts. Unfortunately, most communities, like many of the delegates are incognizant of
these activities, and as a resuit the activities go unnoticed. There was unanimous
consensus at the conference for the need to promote these existing links, and move
towards creating new ones. Taking into account that foreign poiicy is an area of
federal jurisdictlon, that culture and tourism are areas of share jurisdiction with
the provinces, the Conference encourages the goverument to seek the collaboration
of interested provinces to identify and promote ail existing cultural activities with
St. Pierre and Miquelon. This information should be shared between the provinces, and
used to build new reiationships.

Marine Environment

île final area to bc strengthcned is perhaps the most important of ail: the
protection of the marine environment. Conférence delegates have experienced how
imprudent management in the past by al] concerned with the cod fishery, threatened flot
only the Iivelihood of the residents of St. Pierre and Miquelon and Newfoundland, but
also the traditional lifestyle and distinctive culture that bas deveioped here.

ýe did flot examine fisheries issues, particular intercst was
D the. marine environmient marine pollution, and coastai
ýtuation facing thie Newfoundland fishery resulted ini large


